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Briefing paper for Hammersmith and Fulham Health, Inclusion and Social 
Care Policy and Accountability Committee – Wednesday 4th November 
2020 
 
1. Background 

 

i) The RBH-KHP Partnership 

 

Royal Brompton & Harefield NHS Foundation Trust (RB&HFT) is the largest specialist heart and lung 
centre in the UK, providing services to adults and children from across the country, Europe and the 
world. Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust (GSTT) is one of the largest providers of 
specialised services in the UK. It provides a full range of hospital and community services for people 
in Lambeth, Southwark and Lewisham; and is a tertiary centre for cancer, renal, orthopaedic, 
paediatrics, cardiovascular and many other specialist services. 

 
GSTT is a partner in King’s Health Partners (KHP), an academic health sciences centre for 
London that includes King's College London, King's College Hospital, and South London 
and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trusts. 

 
In July 2016 NHS England announced plans to transfer congenital heart disease surgical and 
interventional cardiology services away from Royal Brompton Hospital to appropriate alternative 
providers (subject to consultation). Royal Brompton was not able to meet one of the new clinical 
standards, published in 2015, due to its lack of a comprehensive range of co-located children’s 
clinical services. 

 
In 2017, NHS England held a public consultation on proposals for future commissioning of congenital 
heart disease services. RB&HFT partnered with KHP to develop proposals for a world‐leading centre 
of clinical academic excellence in cardiovascular and respiratory care, which were submitted in a 
joint response to the consultation. The proposals (subject to public consultation by NHS England) 
would eventually see Royal Brompton services move to the St Thomas’ and Evelina London 
Children’s Hospital site at Westminster Bridge, with its specialist clinical teams joining cardiovascular 
and respiratory colleagues from GSTT in a new world-leading heart and lung centre. 

 
In November 2017 NHS England agreed to allow the Partnership sufficient time to develop these 
proposals. That work continues. 

 
ii) Decision to Merge  

 
In January 2020, the Board of NHS England (NHSE) indicated its support for the proposed direction 
of travel on proposed approaches on cardiovascular and respiratory services in London which 
included: 
 
● Support for North West London (NWL) finalising its clinical strategy and business cases to provide 
fit for purpose facilities at St Mary’s, Hammersmith and Charing Cross; 
● Developing proposals to move congenital heart disease (CHD) services from Sydney Street to 
Westminster Bridge, and achieve compliance with paediatric CHD service standards after estate 
developments at Evelina London; and 
● Proposals to secure a sustainable future for RB&HFT and continued delivery of world class 
care by merging RB&HFT and GSTT. 
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Responding to NHSE’s approach, in March 2020 RB&HFT’s Board and the Board of GSTT set out a 
non‐binding, mutual agreement to pursue a merger of the two organisations. After presenting 
options to the respective Boards in July 2020, a merger through acquisition was agreed to be the 
best organisational route to provide a strong, sustainable and resilient platform for bringing the Trust 
together from clinical and governance perspectives. 
 
Subject to receiving the necessary approvals from both Boards, councils of governors and 
regulators, and input from local stakeholders, the Trusts plan to be ready to merge on 1 February 
2021. 
 
The merger would not directly affect the range of services available at Royal Brompton (or 
Harefield) or the manner in which those services are provided to patients.  
 
When NHSI supported the approach of a merger between GSTT and RBHT in their January 2020 
Board Meeting, they recognised that any substantive service changes remained subject to NHS 
national and regional specialised commissioning review and oversight, as well as public 
engagement and consultation where needed.  
 
NHSE/I’s review of the strategic case for the proposed merger in August 2020 concluded, on the 
basis of its assessment of risk, that the merger does not require in-depth external oversight by the 
regulator. 
 
In December 2020, the boards and governors of both Trusts are expected to consider a motion to 
execute the merger transaction. In advance of that decision, the Trusts are required under the 
Transfer of Undertakings (Protection of Employment) Regulations (2006) (TUPE) to inform and 
consult affected staff in good time before the transfer happens. Formal staff consultation at Royal 
Brompton & Harefield started on 01 October 2020 and will run for eight weeks. 

 

2. Benefits for patients 

Our two Trusts have a long history of being at the forefront of patient care and research. We want 

to use our collective clinical and academic expertise to provide the best possible care to patients, 

meet all national standards for paediatric congenital heart disease and ensure the long-term 

future of the specialist services provided at Royal Brompton Hospital.   

We are confident that by formally bringing together our respective organisations and the shared 

expertise of our clinical and academic teams, we can significantly improve care and outcomes for 

people with cardiovascular and respiratory disease.    

Although not part of the formal acquisition transaction process, we also have an ambitious, long-

term vision to create a new heart and lung centre on the St Thomas’ site that will reflect the Royal 

Brompton name and heritage. We want to create one of the best centres for heart and lung 

disease in the world, deliver exceptional care to patients and drive research into new and better 

treatments. The process of joining Guy’s and St Thomas’ (GSTT) does not determine the future 

location of, or any proposed changes to services, which will remain subject to public consultation 

by NHS England but it will provide a sustainable future for our hospitals and enable us to keep our 

expert teams together.  

3. The need for change 
 

We have an ambition to create something new and world-class for future generations. If we stay 

as we are, NHS England will decommission our children’s congenital heart disease services which 

will de-stabilise the whole Trust, split up our expert teams and risk all our services being 

dispersed.  
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It is not viable to maintain the status quo. Joining Guy’s and St Thomas’ is the best solution to 

sustain our services for the future; it will ensure our adult and children’s teams are kept together 

and enable us to continue our ‘lifetime of specialist care’ approach which has always been integral 

to our care (providing specialist care from before birth to old age).   

 

4. Alternative options   
 

We have investigated other options, but none offered the right opportunity and partnership for the 

Trust to move forward and expand – vital for a specialist Trust with a strong reputation for 

breaking new ground in heart and lung disease treatment and research.  

From our earliest discussions with Guy’s and St Thomas’ we realised we had the chance to create 

something new and dynamic with colleagues who shared our record and appetite for innovation 

and transformation, while keeping together our services and the teams who deliver them.  

5. Royal Brompton and Harefield sites and heritage   
 

We anticipate that Royal Brompton will remain operating on its current site for a significant period 

of time - probably a decade: Royal Brompton Hospital is certainly not closing. If our vision is 

realised, it would re-locate three miles to the St Thomas’ site once new facilities have been 

developed there. Any service moves would be the subject of NHSE public consultation. Plans for 

the estate are not yet developed.   

 

We expect Harefield to continue to thrive as it does now, as the designated heart attack centre for 

outer north-west London, the specialist heart and lung provider for a large population in northwest 

London and continuing to lead in heart and lung transplantation and devices for end-stage heart 

disease.   

 

While RB&HFT will cease to exist as an independent Foundation Trust after joining a newly 

restructured Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust, both our Boards recognise the 

importance of the Royal Brompton name and heritage, and are committed to maintaining this as 

part of the naming of the new heart and lung centre. The Harefield name will be kept and used at 

that site in the same way as the Guy’s and St Thomas’ names are used at their sites today.  

 

6. Paediatric services  

 

In 2021, NHS England (NHSE/I) plan to start a public consultation process on the proposed move 

of paediatric services from Royal Brompton Hospital to an expanded Evelina London Children’s 

Hospital (ELCH). If NHSE/I supports the move following public consultation, we envisage a 

substantial relocation taking place when new purpose built, state-of-the-art facilities are completed 

at ELCH in around five to six years’ time. However, in the meantime, as a merged Trust, our 

paediatric teams will work together closely to best meet the needs of children and their families on 

the basis of a single, integrated clinical service delivered across our existing sites.   

7. Implications for Hammersmith and Fulham residents and neighbouring NHS 

Trusts. 
 

Hammersmith and Fulham residents (and indeed all patients from North-West London) will always 

be able to access our specialist services, wherever they may be based.   

 

We are committed to continuing to support services at Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust, 

Chelsea & Westminster NHS FT and Royal Marsden FT as we do today and for as long as that 

support is wanted – both following the proposed merger, and before and after any potential future 

service moves. There will be plenty of time to agree the nature of that support and how it should 

best be provided.  

https://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about-us/our-plans-for-closer-working-guys-and-st-thomas-nhs-foundation-trust/frequently-asked-questions#collapse-1083
https://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about-us/our-plans-for-closer-working-guys-and-st-thomas-nhs-foundation-trust/frequently-asked-questions#collapse-1083
https://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about-us/our-plans-for-closer-working-guys-and-st-thomas-nhs-foundation-trust/frequently-asked-questions#collapse-1084
https://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about-us/our-plans-for-closer-working-guys-and-st-thomas-nhs-foundation-trust/frequently-asked-questions#collapse-1084
https://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about-us/our-plans-for-closer-working-guys-and-st-thomas-nhs-foundation-trust/frequently-asked-questions#collapse-1084
https://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about-us/our-plans-for-closer-working-guys-and-st-thomas-nhs-foundation-trust/frequently-asked-questions#collapse-1090
https://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about-us/our-plans-for-closer-working-guys-and-st-thomas-nhs-foundation-trust/frequently-asked-questions#collapse-1090
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8. Consultation and engagement 
   

When two foundation trusts join together a public consultation is not required, but we will be 

continuing our briefing sessions with stakeholders as the business case is developed and will then 

update stakeholders if it is approved by the GSTT board (and our own) and ratified by both 

councils of governors. Our vision for heart and lung care in the future is separate to the merger 

and any service change that may arise from it (whether paediatric or adult) would be subject to 

public consultation by NHSE/I.  

9. Staff involvement and formal consultation   

 
Our plans are clinically led. Staff have been integral to their development since 2017 when we 

announced plans to form a partnership with King’s Heath Partners and they have been working 

closely with colleagues at GSTT, and the wider Kings Health Partners, since then. In October a 

Transfer of Undertakings, Protection of Employment (TUPE) consultation began to address the 

implications of the formal transaction for each member of staff.  

10.  Patient involvement 
 

Patients, their families and carers continue to be involved in the development of our partnership 

proposals and vision. This includes a PPRG (Patient and Public Reference Group) which has 

been established for over a year. These proposals all centre around delivering benefits for our 

patients and better clinical care, so the contribution from our patients is invaluable.   

11. Academic relationships  
 

Both RB&HFT and GSTT are committed to continuing to work with each of our existing academic 

partners and to exploring new academic models with them.  Our aim is to support the academic 

sub-specialty focus that drives much of the world-class research and teaching today.  In addition 

to collaborating with clinical academics from Imperial College London and King’s College London, 

we will also welcome those from other academic centres in the UK and internationally.  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ends/ 

https://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about-us/our-plans-for-closer-working-guys-and-st-thomas-nhs-foundation-trust/frequently-asked-questions#collapse-1092
https://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about-us/our-plans-for-closer-working-guys-and-st-thomas-nhs-foundation-trust/frequently-asked-questions#collapse-1092
https://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about-us/our-plans-for-closer-working-guys-and-st-thomas-nhs-foundation-trust/frequently-asked-questions#collapse-1094
https://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about-us/our-plans-for-closer-working-guys-and-st-thomas-nhs-foundation-trust/frequently-asked-questions#collapse-1094
https://www.rbht.nhs.uk/about-us/our-plans-for-closer-working-guys-and-st-thomas-nhs-foundation-trust/frequently-asked-questions#collapse-1096

